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Sermon講道信息
February 二月12, 2023

Trustworthy 可信靠
2 Peter 彼得後書1:16-21

A little girl was talking to her school teacher about whales.
一個小女孩正在和她的老師談論鯨魚。
The teacher said, “It is physically impossible for a whale to swallow a human because even
though it is very large, its throat is very small.”
老師說：「鯨魚在物理上不可能吞下人類，因為即使它很大，它的喉嚨是很小的。」
The girl said, “Jonah was swallowed by a whale.”
女孩說：「約拿被鯨魚吞了。」
The teacher repeated that a whale could not swallow a person.
老師重複說，鯨魚吞不下人。
The girl said, “When I get to heaven I will ask Jonah.”
女孩說：「等我到了天堂，我就問約拿。」
The teacher said, “What if Jonah went to hell?”
老師說：「如果約拿下地獄怎麼辦？」
The girl said, “Then you ask him.”
女孩說：「那你問他。」

A children’s ministry teacher asked her class to draw pictures of their favourite Bible stories.
一位兒童事工老師要求她的班級畫出他們最喜歡的聖經故事。
When it was time to show the pictures, the teacher was puzzled by Kyle's picture.
到了展示圖畫的時候，老師對凱爾的圖畫感到困惑。
It showed four people on an airplane.
圖畫裡是飛機上有四個人。
She asked Kyle which story it was meant to be.
她問凱爾這是哪個故事。
“The flight to Egypt,” Kyle said.
「飛往埃及的航班」凱爾說。
“I see. And that must be Mary, Joseph, and the baby Jesus,” the teacher said, “Who's the
fourth person?”
「我明白了。 那一定是馬利亞、約瑟和嬰兒耶穌，」老師說，「那第四個人是誰呢？」
“Oh,” Kyle confidently responded, “that's Pontius - the Pilot.”
「哦，」凱爾自信地回答，「那是本丟—飛行員。」（彼拉多與飛行員英語讀法是同音）

I don’t know if the stories are true. But they show us different responses to the Bible.
我不知道這些故事是否屬實。但它們向我們展示了對聖經的不同回應。
The schoolteacher didn’t believe the Bible.
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學校老師不相信聖經。
Kyle got the Bible stories mixed up.
凱爾把聖經故事搞混了。
The girl trusted what she read in the Bible.
女孩相信她在聖經中讀到的。

We are studying 2 Peter, a letter written just before the Apostle Peter was crucified by the
Roman emperor Nero.
我們正在研讀彼得後書，這是在使徒彼得被羅馬皇帝尼祿釘十字架之前寫的一封信。
It’s Peter’s last word – his final testimony.
這是彼得的最後的話——他最後的見證。
This letter calls us to stand firm in our Christian faith, stand firm against false teaching, and
stand firm in our hope of Christ’s coming.
這封信告訴我們在基督教信仰中要堅定，堅定地反對錯誤的教導，堅定地盼望基督的再
來。
Now, we come to the closing verses of this first chapter.
現在，我們來看第一章的最後幾節經文。
In these verses, he challenges the opinion of the false teachers and, at the same time, reminds
us to be rooted in the truth of Scripture.
在這幾節經文中，他挑戰了假教師的觀點，同時提醒我們要紮根於聖經的真理。

As you look at these closing verses, you’ll quickly notice that verses 16-18 are Peter’s
eye-witness account of Jesus’ glory, and verses 19-21 are Peter’s emphasis on the inspiration of
Scripture.
當你看這些結尾的經文時，你很快就會注意到，16-18節是彼得對耶穌榮耀的目擊者，
19-21節是彼得對聖經默示的強調。
Both are fundamental to the authority of the Bible.
兩者都是聖經權威的基礎。
We trust the Bible because it was written by people who were eyewitnesses and we trust the
Bible because God sovereignly guided the writing of the Bible – they were “carried along by the
Holy Spirit” as verse 21 says.
我們相信聖經，因為它是由目擊者寫的，我們相信聖經是因為掌權的神引導了聖經的寫
作——正如第21節所說，他們“被聖靈感動”。

But there’s a question we must ask first:
但有一個問題我們必須先問：
why does Peter need to emphasize the authority of Scripture?
為什麼彼得需要強調聖經的權威？
It’s a question that’s very relevant today because many people do not accept the Bible as God’s
Word.
這是一個今天非常相關的問題，因為許多人不接受聖經是神的話。
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In verse 16, Peter says, “For we did not follow cleverly devised stories…”
在第16節中，彼得說：“因為我們不是隨從一些沒有聽從巧妙設計的故事......”
The words used for “cleverly devised stories” literally mean “manufactured religious myths.”
「巧妙設計的故事」的字面意思是「捏造出來的無稽傳說」。
The accusation is that what Peter taught was just made-up and not reliable.
指控是彼得的教導只是編造的，不可靠。
I expect many of us have heard similar accusations:
我想我們中的許多人都聽到過類似的指控：
the Bible is primitive; full of contradictions; and its god is violent, homophobic, racist, and
misogynist. Have you heard people say this? I have.
聖經是原始的;充滿矛盾;它所說的神是暴力的、恐同的、種族主義的和厭惡女性的。你聽
人這麼說過嗎？我有。

It is interesting to discover that the false teachers in Peter’s day also didn’t believe the Bible.
有趣的是，彼得時代的假教師也不相信聖經。
Look at 2 Peter 3:4: “They will say, ‘Where is this “coming” he promised? Ever since our
ancestors died, everything goes on as it has since the beginning of creation.’”
請看彼得後書3：4：“他們必說：「他要來臨的應許在哪裏呢？因為從列祖長眠以來，萬物
與起初創造的時候仍是一樣啊！」
The false teachers refused to believe in the second coming of Jesus.
假教師拒絕相信耶穌的第二次再來。
It was a primitive myth, they said.
他們說，這是一個原始的神話。
Instead, the false teachers said history continues as it always has – there’s absolutely no
evidence that God will step into history at the end of time; there’s no final judgement; there’s
no second coming.
相反，假教師說歷史一如既往地繼續——絕對沒有證據表明神會在末日進入歷史;沒有最
終審判;沒有第二次再來。
The preaching of the Apostles, they said, was just make-believe stories and unbelievable
claims.
他們說，使徒們的講道只是虛構的故事和令人難以置信的主張。

Now you see why Peter emphasizes the authority of Scripture, why he gives solid reasons for
believing the Bible is the authoritative and inspired Word of God.
現在你明白為什麼彼得強調聖經的權威，為什麼他給出充分的理由相信聖經是權威是神
默示的話語。
The Scriptures are the foundation for his faith, his preaching, his life, and his own experience.
聖經是他的信心、講道、生活和自己經歷的基礎。
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Let’s look at what Peter says. It’s interesting that he doesn’t talk about the miracles of Jesus or
the crucifixion of Jesus or even the resurrection of Jesus.
讓我們看看彼得怎麼說。有趣的是，他沒有談論耶穌的神蹟或耶穌被釘十字架，甚至耶
穌的復活。
Those are all fundamental – and Peter could have referred to any of these as an eyewitness.
這些都是基本的——彼得本可以把其中任何一個稱為目擊者。
But remember, his focus is the second coming of Jesus.
但請記住，他的重點是耶穌的第二次降臨。
So, what does he talk about?
那麼，他在談論什麼呢？
He talks about the Transfiguration of Jesus – the event we read about in Matthew 17, Mark 9,
and Luke 9.
他談到耶穌的變像——我們在馬太福音17章、馬可福音9章和路加福音9章讀到的事件。
We’ll learn more about the Transfiguration next week, as we begin on our Lent Prayer Project.
我們將在下周開始大齋期禱告計劃時，瞭解更多關於耶穌變像。
What we need to know right now is this:
我們現在需要知道的是：
the Transfiguration is the one event in Jesus’ ministry where Jesus’ heavenly glory is seen.
變像是耶穌事工中唯一一件看到耶穌天上榮耀的事件。
It’s the one event in Jesus’ ministry which so clearly reveals the glory that Jesus will have when
he comes again.
這是耶穌事工中清楚地揭示了耶穌再來時將擁有的榮耀唯一一件事。
And that’s the point. Peter saw Jesus’ glory, heard God the Father confirm Jesus as the Son of
God, and recognized Jesus’ majesty.
這就是重點。彼得看見耶穌的榮耀，聽到父神確認耶穌是神的兒子，並承認耶穌的威嚴。
Therefore, Peter has absolutely no doubt that Jesus will return in glory.
因此，彼得絕對不懷疑耶穌會在榮耀中再來。

What does this say about the authority of Scripture?
關於聖經的權威，這說明了什麼？
As far as Peter is concerned, the Gospel of Jesus Christ is not a “cleverly devised story.”
就彼得而言，耶穌基督的福音不是一個“巧妙設計的故事”。
It is based on eyewitness accounts of women and men who were there!
這是基於在場不同的目擊者敘述！
From the very beginning of the church, it is those documents that are either written by the first
apostles or written by those who heard from the first apostles, like Mark’s Gospel as we
learned last week, that are recognized as God’s authoritative Word.
從教會一開始，就是那些由第一批使徒寫的或那些從第一批使徒那裡聽到的人寫的書，
比如我們上周學到的馬可福音，被公認為上帝權威的話語。
We begin to see this in 2 Peter 3:16.
我們在彼得後書3：16開始看到這一點。
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Peter equates Paul’s letters with “the other Scriptures”.
彼得把保羅的書信等同於“他一切的信上”。
Paul’s letters are as much Scripture as the Old Testament.
保羅的書信和舊約一樣都是聖經。
This is very important. Let me give just two reasons.
這一點非常重要。讓我只舉兩個理由。

You probably have heard the popular view that the books of the New Testament were only
accepted at the command of the Roman emperor Constantine in 325 AD at the Council of
Nicaea.
你可能聽說過一種流行的觀點，就是新約的書卷只有在西元325年羅馬皇帝君士坦丁的
命令下才在尼西亞會議上被接受。
This view says that Constantine needed to reinforce his political power.
這種觀點認為君士坦丁需要加強他的政治權力。
He told the church only to accept Gospels that described Jesus as godlike.
他告訴教會只接受描述耶穌的神性的福音書。
Constantine could then say that he was appointed by the god Jesus.
君士坦丁可以說他是被耶穌就是神所任命的。
So, this view says, the formation of the New Testament was a political move – it had nothing to
do with historical accuracy.
所以，這種觀點說，新約的形成是一個政治舉動——它與歷史的準確性無關。
In fact, it is said that Constantine deliberately omitted those stories of Jesus that show Jesus to
be less than the Son of God.
事實上，據說君士坦丁故意省略了那些表明耶穌次等神的兒子的故事。
And, it is claimed, those stories were more accurate – whereas the Gospels we have in our
Bibles are not true stories of Jesus.
而且，據稱，這些故事更準確 - 而我們在聖經中的福音書不是耶穌的真實故事。

You may have heard of these other stories of Jesus. They do exist.
你可能聽說過有關耶穌的其他故事。它們確實存在。
They are the Gospel of Thomas, the Gospel of Judas, the Gospel of Philip, the Gospel of Mary –
commonly called the Gnostic Gospels.
它們是多馬福音，猶大福音，腓力福音，瑪麗亞福音 - 通常稱為諾斯底福音。
The novel and movie, The Davinci Code, promotes this view.
小說和電影《達芬奇密碼》宣揚了這一觀點。
And it is very popular today – it’s a great way to say the Bible is false when you can say, “What
about the real stories of Jesus that were ignored?”
它今天非常流行——這是說聖經是假的好方法因你可以說「那些被忽視的耶穌的真實故
事呢？」

But here’s the problem.
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但問題來了。
None of these Gnostic Gospels were written in the first century.
這些諾斯底福音書都沒有寫成於第一世紀。
None of them contain any significant historical detail.
它們都沒有包含任何重要的歷史細節。
They are just a string of sayings, no events are described.
它們只是一些空洞的說法，沒有描述任何事件。
In other words, they are not written by eyewitnesses, even though they claim to be.
換句話說，它們不是由目擊者寫的，即使他們聲稱是。
What’s more, in 325 AD, at the Council of Nicaea organized by the Emperor Constantine,
Constantine did not tell church leaders what books should be in the Bible.
更重要的是，西元325年，在君士坦丁皇帝組織的尼西亞會議上，君士坦丁沒有告訴教會
領袖聖經中應該有哪些書。
Church leaders already accepted which books should be in the Bible – and none of the Gnostic
Gospels were ever considered because none of them were ever considered to be genuine.
教會領袖已經接受了哪些書卷應該在聖經中 - 沒有一本諾斯底福音書被考慮過，因為它
們都沒有一卷被認為是真確的。

Here's another reason why we can trust the eyewitnesses of the New Testament.
這是我們可以相信新約目擊者的另一個原因。
The Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John are full of small, almost inconsequential details.
馬太福音、馬可福音、路加福音和約翰福音充滿了很小、幾乎無關緊要的細節。

Details about culture, language, architecture, building construction, climate, geography,
measurements, money, names, dates, political leaders, location of buildings, clothing, social
customs.
有關文化，語言，建築結構，建築物，氣候，地理，測量，金錢，姓名，日期，政治領導人，
建築物的位置，服裝，社會習俗的詳細資訊。
If someone wanted to make up the Gospels or write them decades even centuries later, then
there’s a great risk when including small details – you have to get every one right.
如果有人想編造福音書或在幾十年甚至幾個世紀後寫福音書，那麼在包含小細節時有很
大的風險——你必須把每一個細節都弄對。
But the more detail you add, the greater the risk that mistakes in the details will prove you are
making it up.
但是你添加的細節越多，細節中的錯誤證明你在編造的風險就越大。
It would be like asking you to write a story about what happened on the street I grew up on in
1971.
這就像讓你寫一個關於1971年我長大的街道上發生的事情的故事。
You might write a great story, but even if you did your research, as soon as you give any small
detail, you risk making mistakes.
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你可能會寫一個很棒的故事，但即使你做了研究，只要你給出任何小細節，你就有可能
犯錯誤。
I, however, could tell you names of people, where they lived, the style of entrance doors to
homes, how homes were decorated inside, which cars they owned, what the weather was like,
who had more soccer balls, what colour and style our bicycles were, who moved away and
when, what trouble we got into, and so on.
但是，我可以告訴你人的名字，他們住在哪裡，房屋入口門的風格，房屋內部如何裝飾，
他們擁有哪些汽車，天氣如何，誰有更多的足球，我們的自行車是什麼顏色和風格，誰搬
走了，什麼時候搬走，我們遇到了什麼麻煩，等等。
I can give you the smallest of details that you will never know. Why?
我可以給你你永遠不會知道的最小的細節。為什麼？
Because I’m an eyewitness.
因為我是目擊者。
And it’s the same with Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John.
馬太、馬可、路加和約翰也是如此。
There’s no risk for them to include even the smallest of details because they were
eyewitnesses.
他們甚至沒有風險包括最小的細節，因為他們是目擊者。

Take John 2:12: “After this he [Jesus] went down to Capernaum…”
以約翰福音2：12為例：“此後，他（耶穌）下迦百農......”

We read this and think nothing of it.
我們讀到這裡，不會留意什麼。
Jesus has just attended the wedding in Cana.
耶穌剛剛參加了迦拿的婚禮。
Cana was a very small village, mentioned hardly anywhere else in ancient literature.
迦拿是一個非常小的村莊， 在古代文學中幾乎沒有其他任何地方提到。
It sat at a higher elevation than Capernaum.
它位於比迦百農更高的海拔。
So, in a single word in ancient Greek – “went down” – John perfectly describes the topography
of that part of Galilee.
因此，用古希臘語的一個詞——“下去”——約翰完美地描述了加利利那部分的地形。
Only an eyewitness would know this – and there are dozens of similar examples in our Gospels.
只有目擊者才會知道這一點——在我們的福音書中也有幾十個類似的例子。
It’s worth remembering that none of the Gnostic Gospels ever take such risks with details.
值得記住的是，沒有一個諾斯底福音書在細節上冒過這樣的風險。

They can’t because they weren’t written by eyewitnesses.
他們不能，因為它們不是目擊者寫的。
We can trust what Peter has to say without any doubt.
我們可以毫無疑問地相信彼得所說的話。
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He was there, he saw it.
他在那裡，他看到了。

What of verses 19-21. The key is in verses 20-21.
第19-21節呢。關鍵在20-21節。
First, Scripture is not man-made. “No prophecy of Scripture came about by the prophet’s own
interpretation.”
首先，聖經不是人造的。「因為預言從來沒有出於人意的。 」
Second, “prophets, though human, spoke from God as they were carried along by the Holy
Spirit.”
第二，「而是人被聖靈感動說出　神的話來。」
These verses echo Paul’s words in 2 Timothy 3:16: Scripture is “God-breathed”.
這些經文呼應了保羅在提摩太后書3：16中的話：聖經是“神所默示的”。
The Bible is the inspired Word of God.
聖經是神所默示的話語。
Yes, the Bible was written by human authors, but God is the ultimate author; he inspired are
the human authors.
是的，聖經是由人類作者寫的，但神是最終的作者;他啟示人類作家。

But what does this mean?
但這意味著什麼？

Let me tell you what Muslims believe about how the Koran is inspired.
讓我告訴你穆斯林對可蘭經如何受到啟示的看法。
Now, I’m not saying the Koran is inspired – I’m just making a distinction.
現在，我並不是說可蘭經是默示的——我只是在做一個區分。
Muslims believe that Allah dictated the Koran to Mohammed.
穆斯林相信阿拉神向穆罕默德口述了可蘭經。
In other words, Mohammed was a dictation secretary, taking down exactly what he heard.
換句話說，穆罕默德是一個口述秘書，完全記錄了他所聽到的話。

Biblical inspiration is different. Peter says humans spoke from God – they spoke.
聖經的默示是不同的。彼得說，聖靈感動人說話——所有是人說話。
In other words, they used human language, culture, patterns of speech, diverse quality and
styles of writing, and so on.
換句話說，他們使用人類的語言、文化、說話模式、不同的寫作質量和風格等等。
This should not surprise us.
這不應該讓我們感到驚訝。
The Bible is a book written over 1,500 years by about 40 human authors – all under the
inspiration of the Spirit.
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聖經是一本由大約 40 位人類作者橫跨 1，500 多年的寫成書——所有這些都是在聖靈
的默示下。
The human authors record what God wants recorded, but it is expressed through the
personalities of the human authors.
人類作者記錄了神想要記錄的東西，但它是通過人類作者的個性來表達的。
So, Paul’s style of writing differs from Peter’s; each of our four Gospels organizes the content
slightly differently;
因此，保羅的寫作風格與彼得不同;我們的四福音書中的每一本的組織內容略有不同;
Revelation uses symbols and metaphors in a way that historical records like Acts do not.
啟示錄使用象徵和隱喻的方式，而像使徒行傳這樣的歷史記錄則沒有。

We expect this because the authors are human, each with their own experiences, education,
and context – yet all under the inspiration of the Spirit.
我們期待這一點，因為作者是人，每個人都有自己的經歷、教育和背景——但這一切都
在聖靈的默示下。

There’s another vital point about the inspiration of the Bible.
關於聖經的默示還有另一個關鍵點。
Sometimes we think inspiration means someone has a sudden, fresh, wonderful idea – like
Mozart composing a symphony or Monet painting lilies.
有時我們認為靈感意味著某人突然產生了一個新鮮的奇妙想法——就像莫札特創作交
響曲或莫内畫百合花一樣。
They may be inspired, but this is not the same as the inspiration of the Bible.
他們可能會受到啟迪，但這與聖經的默示不同。
The Bible alone is inspired by God.
唯獨聖經是神所默示的。
In other words, the Bible is unique.
換句話說，聖經是獨一無二的。
This is God’s Word.
這是神的話語。

It’s a lot to think about, I know.
我知道，要考慮很多事情。
But Peter says what he says because he needs us to be confident in the authority and
inspiration of Scripture.
但彼得這樣說，是因為他需要我們對聖經的權威和默示有信心。
It is written by eyewitnesses – have no doubt about the truth of what is said.
它是由目擊者寫的——毫無疑問所說的話的真實性。
It is inspired perfectly by God – exactly what he wanted written – have no doubt about the
message it gives.
聖經完全受到神的啟示——是他想要寫的——毫無疑問祂所傳達的信息。
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You can stand on the authority and inspiration of Scripture – there is no other book like the
Bible in all of history, in all of creation.
你可以站在聖經的權威和默示之上——在歷史上，在所有的創造中，沒有其他書像聖經
一樣。

So what will you do?
那你會怎麼做？
A young boy, Timothy, planned to give his grandmother a Bible for Christmas.
一個小男孩提摩太計劃在聖誕節送給他的祖母一本聖經。

He wanted to write something special inside but wasn't sure what to say.
他想在裡面寫一些特別的東西，但不知道該寫什麼。
So he copied what he had seen in a book his father had received from a friend.
所以他抄寫了別人送給他父親的書中所寫的東西。
Christmas morning came.
聖誕節的早晨來了。

Grandmother opened her gift.
祖母打開了她的禮物。
She was not only pleased to receive the Bible, but she was pleased by what Timothy had
written: “To Grandma, with compliments of the author.”
她不僅很高興收到聖經，而且對提摩太所寫的內容感到高興：「致奶奶，帶着作者的祝
福。」

The little boy, perhaps unaware, captured the unique fact about the Bible.
小男孩，也許不知道，抓住了關於聖經的獨特事實。
It is God’s book, divinely inspired.
這是神的書，神所默示的。
It not only should be read, it demands our respect, our trust, and our obedience.
它不僅應該被閱讀，它要求我們的尊重，我們的信任和服從。
It comes “with compliments of the Author.”
它帶有“作者的祝福”。
Remembering this opens our eyes and hearts to the truth of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
記住這一點可以打開我們的眼睛和心靈，讓我們看到我們主和救主耶穌基督的真理。


